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As technologyrapidlyevolvesthe likelihoodof manystandardsandproprietaryenhancements
coveringallprotocollayersincrease.Standardisationeffortis currentlyconcentratingoncompatibility
questionsandmostlyprecludesmechanismsonnegotiationsbetweenterminalandnetwork.Witha






























networksandthissynergyof re-configurationprinciplesandJP paradigmwill eventuallyleadtoan
evolutionofmobilenetworks. ,















Figure 2: Convergencein Telecommunications
The interworking,mobilitymanagementandroamingwill behandledvia themediumaccesssystems
andthe IP basedcorenetwork.Re-configurableradio terminalsandnewapplianceswill be thekey
componentsof suchaseamlessnetworkconvergence.
11. StateoftheArt in SDR Research




presentin this forum.In addition,membershipincludesserviceproviders,networkoperators,
equipmentmanufacturers,componentmanufacturers,regulatoryauthorities,and academia nd
researchorganisations.The activitiesof the SDR Forumhavehelpraisethe awarenessof this
emergingtechnology.





radiowith AdvancedSoftwareTechnology),MOBIVAS (downloadableMOBlle Value Added
Servicesthroughsoftwareradio& switchingintegratedplatforms),SODERA(re-configurableradio




is) largelydueto thedifficultproblemsthatarestill openin thisfield.On theotherhand,very









Ill. Main TRUST Technical Achievements






. Enablingtechnologies:RF hardwarearchitectures,RF bottlenecks,re-configurablebaseband
softwarearchitecture,re-configurablesignalprocessingalgorithms,powermanagement,
scalablevideo.
Thesystemresearchin TRUST is focusedontheterminalre-configurationmanagementfollowinga































The architecturedefinedin TRUST projectis basedon a network-centricarchitecture(Figure4)









on theterminalitselfareusuallyalsolimited.In orderto relievetheterminalfromtheburdenof
frequentinteractionswithnetworkentities,informationfromthenetworkcouldbegenerallyobtained
via thePRM, which is locatedin theradioaccessnetwork.It servesas a proxyinstancefor
negotiationswithothernetworkentities,inparticulartheSRM andtheHRM.
The systemarchitectureis depictedin Figure5. The systemarchitecturedefinitionis still under
analysis,thedistributionof functionalitiesacrossmodulesandthe detailedinteractionsbetween
modulesbeingcurrentlyinvestigated.
nI.IV. Terminal Configuration Management
TRUST considersone or moreterminalagentsper domainof responsibilityrepresentingthe










for changing"mode"and requestfor changing"configuration",wherea modeis an abstract
representationf theservicesprovidedandnotthedetailof howit is implemented.A configuration






ebleagentsin differentdomainsof responsibility(thatcouldbeprovidedby differentvendors),to
::ify eachotherof ~hangesor req~est.recon~gurat~on..Altemative~y,all intera~tio~could~ccurvia
th appropriatedomammanager(asmdlcatedmredmFIgure6).ThissecondoptIOnISattractIvefrom
th: pointof view of securitybecausethedomainmanagersarebestplacedto authenticateand
uthorisetheinteractionsandso it is logicalto allowthemto performa proxyfunctionfor these
~teractions.Also, it is saferforterminalagentsin onedomaintonotbeawareof terminalagentsin
:other domainif theydo notneedto. This approachwith interactionbeingpassedthroughthe





Forconfigurationmanagementof re-configurablet rminalstherewill besomeconfigurationdatathat
isdefinitelyrequiredby all teIDlinalagents- e.g.availablebatterypower- andis mostlogically














. Definition of a potentialsystemarchitecturesupportingterminalre-configurationi
hierarchicalnetworks,
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deliveryandsynergyin a compositeradioenvironment,andthelongertermview of dynamic
spectrumaccessinascalablecommunicationsenvironment.
v. Conclusions




It is fundamentaltorealizethatheSDR definition,designanddevelopmentstillrequirehugeamount
of effortsandresearchatalllevelstoachievethesuccessofthepromisingcommunicationsevolution.
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